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Board Finishes Iu Work on Property
of .Union Pacific.

FEW MATERIAL CHANGES MADE

Omaha Galas f.3i,ooO and Beatrice
f 3,O0O Other ftalas or l,)nti

ir Numbered la
Hundred.

(From a fctaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. June 28. (Special.)

The comparison of the assessment of ter-
minal property of railroad, exclusive of
the franchise, as made by the atata board
of 1908 and by the assessors In 190 on the
Union Pacific ahowa very few material
change. Omaha gain aome tS.OOO and
Beatrlca gain $3,000. In other town the
gain or tha loaa la measured In hundred.
In few cases the difference being aa much
aa $1,000. Tha atata board will equallie
theo report of the assessors and then add
tha value of tha rolling stock and the fran-
chise. Following.. I a comparison of the
Union Pacific physical value In dtlcs and
towns'made by the assessors and the i.d

'for tha two. year:
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Summer Underwear
FOR FOR BOYS

Fit, wear and real summer
COmfortFrccdom in action.

It's clean, cool, sanitary. Ask
your dealcf for it.

MJM .

'm Urtuft r --vriri a'tia .ii v 1

Tale UW Make Ym Sura v

MEN'S Shirt, and Drawer, each 50c
BoyS Skirts and Drawer, each 25c

Uoloa SalUi MaVt.O0i Ben" JOe.

All standard styles and sizes in

our new booklet on "Coolness,

Comfort, Economy" Send for it.

CHALMERS KNITTING COMPANY
Washington St., Amsterdam, N-- Y.

.The only flour
made in Omaha

V PMAHA.NEB. fei "

At all grocers
vrora millinq compant. ouxha.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
outer tier's Sweet Pom for Ckitarvn, C

tula rtllaf tor rmruhoaa, Hack, Ba Hi.
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m Imikt Wrm. Thr brwk up Colt is
EvM Tkr r o plMatal to tfe tut tni

m milk. CaUlr lika tkm. Orvr 1 ivt
taetiaontal af cure. Tkr nm fell. aoil ey

ii ensauta. . Ask uUf. Ixw't wwt m
ealwiltvft.
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Moantala Ttae far Haloona.
Because tha legislature failed to be apecl-fi- o

In regard to applying central or moun-
tain time to the 8 o'clock closing, North
Platte, McCook and Long Pine find them-
selves up against a proposition, and at
North Platte the matter haa become seri-
ous to a certain extent At theae place
time changes and persona going through
the town have to reaet their watchee to
keep up.

Recently at North Platte the city offi
cial Issued a proclamation to adopt the
central time standard. New a petition ha
been circulated calling upon the officials
to designate mountain time. ' Mountain
time I an hour earlier than central time
and If the former standard la adopted the
saloons may remain open an hour later
at night than under the present standard
of time. No report has been received at
the atate house regarding the matter at
McCook and Long Pine.

Insane Aaylam Crowded. '
Superintendent Woodward of the Insane

asylum In Lincoln refused admission to
three Douglas county patlenta this morning
because the Institution fs now full and he
haa no more room for additional patients.
The members of the board of public lands
and bulldlnga went before the finance com

mittee of the late legislature and recom-

mended an appropriation sufficient to con
struct an addition to the Institution, but
the legislature refused to appropriate the
money.

Valuation Forma Ready.
The State Railway commission and En

gineer Hurd have prepared the forma upon

which they will require the rallroada to

make reporta of their physical valuation
and blda have been asked Tor from printing
establishments. The forma total

Robber Company Pay Fee.
The United Statea Rubber company paid

Ita $TX to the aecretary of atate today for

a right to do business tn the state under
the law enacted by the-- recent leg4elture.
This company has rtie largest capital aock
of any company yet reported. Ita capital
stock was returned at 75,ooo.roo.

12.
19.

Chana--e In City Clerk'e Office.
Orvllle Robb haa been selected by City

Clerk Oiman to succeed Ralph McKlnney

aa record clerk In the city clerk a oince.
Mr. McKlnney having reelgned to accept
a position tn the Omaha office of the Colo-

rado Midland railroad.
Fanner Will Appeal Flme.

Mike Towney, a farmer living fifteen
mllee from Lincoln, waa fined 125 and
costs In police court for realeting an officer.
According to the story brought out at hia

trial Towney waa taking a drink from a
long bottle In a barn on South Ninth atreet
when Officer Wright In plain clothes saw

him and hla frlenda. The officer asked if
they were having a good time and waa In-

formed that It waa none of hie bualneas.
The officer proceeded to arrest Wright and
a scuffle followed winding up with the of-

ficer carting his man to Jail. Towney has
appealed hla case. He said the officer
showed no star and he thought him a high-

wayman.
Koreek Aa;aln Arretted.

Ludwlg Koreek, the grocer who waa
on a charge of selling and keeping

liquor for aale In hie atore on South
Twelfth atreet, waa complained against to-

day for a atatutory offense agalnat the
daughter of John Curtln.

Rlopement la Frustrate ,

An alleged elopement of Mary Hartley,
the atl, ;tted daughter of 3.

Hartley of University Place, and one
Hughes, who formerly worked'for the

Cigar company, waa frustrated
by the St. Joseph, Mo., police Saturday aft-
ernoon when Mlsa Hartley waa taken Into
custody. Miss Hartley left her borne Fri-
day afternoon to buy some postage atamps.
When ahe did not return the police depart-
ment of Lincoln waa notified.

A thorough search Saturday failed to dis
cover the young woman in the city. That
day the St. Joseph department was ad-

vised and the young woman waa located.
She waa returned to this city Monday fore-
noon.

Car Situation.
Statement ahowlng car situation tn Ne-

braska for twenty-fou- r hour period end-
ing 4 p. m. June 23. 1909, compared with
same period of prevloua year:

1908.
Cara of atock loaded 318
Kmpty atock car on hand 1.&A3

Stock cara ordered for loading.. 527

Cara of grain loaded 12!
Other cara loaded '4

Kmpty box car on hand 5.3--

Box cara ordered 885

204

077

2"0

1909.
317

1,262
492
173

l.O
.3i1
704

Mcktalag Strikes House.
MADISON. Neb., June 28. (Special. The

residence of J. M. Murphy, wine merchant
of thla city, waa struck by lightning today
and Mrs. Murphy waa knocked over and
rendered unconaclou for some time by the
shock. Fortunately the roof waa thor-
oughly soaked and the bolt followed a
large brick chimney Into the cellar and lit-

tle damage waa don other than destroy-
ing the upper portion of the chimney and
tearing off a portion of the roof. The
building waa Insured. During the last week
two Ice houses were fired by Hghtnlng and
burred and three residences were struck
and more or less damaged.

Re I a Damases Crone.
PONCA. Neb.. June 28. (Special.) A very

severe electric storm accompanied by a
very heavy rainfall occurred Sunday morn-
ing. Between four and five Inches of water
fell In the course of an hour. The corn-
field are badly waahed on the hill and
the bottom lands are under water. The
Aowa creek Is the highest since the flood
of three year ago
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Fall from Horse
Breaks His Neck

Prof. S. F. Wright, Formerly of Kan-
sas City, is Killed on Ranch

Near Chadron.

CHAPROy. Neb., June 28 Speclat.)
Prof. S. F. WrlKht. for many years prin-
cipal of the Kansas City school, waa
killed at hi ranch near here by a fall
from hi horse.

He was rounding up some cattle when
his hore shied and threw him over a
gate. His neck was broken by the fall, and
though he lived six hours he did not re-

cover consciousness.
The body was taken to Bedford, la.,

where he ha a number of relative and It
will be burled there. Dr. Payton. a brother
of Mra. Wright, nccompanled tt from here.
He leave a wife and two children. Prof.
Wright had recently bought the ranch.

BLOOM FIELD MAX KILLS HIMELF

O. L. Barhland trllows Ounce of
Carbolic Arid and Die Inntantly.

BLOOM FIELD, Neb., June . (Special
Telegram.) O. L. Bucklan, a barber em

12.300 ployed In Klngaley' barber shop, com
mltted suicide this afterncon at I o'clock

1 9fi7 D drinking an ounce of carbolic acid.
12.21s!! Buc.kland s home Is at Bancroft and he

came here about six months ago. No ap
parent couse I given for hi terrible deed
At about 1 o'clock Buckland remarked to
a customer whom he was sharing: "You
are being shaved with a dead man' raior,"
but as he had made remarks of this kind
before no one heeded his remark. A half
hour later he went to one of the drug
stores and purchased an ounce of carbolic
acid and Invited a number of friends to
take an automobile ride. While riding In
the residence part of the city he took the
poison and threw the bottle In the road.
He then fell over tn the seat and before
a phylslclan could be reached Buckland
was a corpse. Buckland was married, but
was not ltvlnd with his wife. He waa 27
years old. An Inquest was held at the
city hall this afternoon.

Boy hot Through Rand.
FREMONT. Neb.. June 28. (Special.)

James Hanson, an on of Con-
stable J. P. Hanson fired a blank charge
from a revolver through hla left hand yee-terd-

morning and will not be able to
celebrate the Fourth. In company with an
older brother and some other boys he was
examining a gun and some blank car-
tridges so as to be ready for next week
when he accidentally discharged the gun.
The charge entered the palm of hla hand
making a very serious wound.

Nebraska Xevr Xotes.
RISING CITY Solomon Shrader, 80 years

of age, dropped dead on the Blue riverbridge at Surprise. y
FALLS CITY The revival meetings at

the city auditorium which were being held
by Rev. Lockhart and Prof. Llntt, closed
Sunday night over 120 conversions were
made during the three weeks the meeting
were held.

WEST POINT John Woslager of Snyder
and Miss Katherlna J. Qoeble of St. Charlesprecinct were happily married at St. 'B

church by Rev. E. A. Klemenx,
assistant pastor. Mr. Woslager Is a busi-
ness man of Snyder and the bride thedaughter of Mr. and Mia. Albert Goebel
of St. Charles precinct.

FALLS CITY John Hutchings, county
clerk,- was the guest of honor at a ban-quet at the National hotel, given .by hi
court house associate on Tuesday evening
Mr. Hutchings left Thursday for Yonkers'.
N. Y., where he, will be married June 29
to nns ftiary oavla. rormerly one in theFalls City High school.

WEST POINT The carrier of the
mall routes of Cuming county have Just
made a showing of their work durlne- fhlast three The numhor nt ni..of mall collected waa 14 h'i7 and tho num.
ber delivered by them was 138.109, making

mini ui jo.o airiereni Dlece or mull
iimner nanaica Dy tnese men.

WEST POINT-Rola- nd Langer. who forsome years was assistant cashier in abank at Davonnnrl ftkl nf .v.iu ki.
brother, A. J. Langer, the former editor ofme vt est roint KepulMcan-Advertls- er andpostmaster or mis c tv. nrextriont hi.been appointed receiving teller In the' Day

im .tiEni. jdkiik ui uKianoma city.
ruiNUA The Madison Woodmen ofAmerica will hold their annual picnic atMartlnaburg. Neb., July 15. There will be

fine music by the Allen band, drllla by the
uufimen or America and KoyalNeighbor, addresse by good orator anda general line of attraction worthv of tha

occasion. Ponca will play Newcastle at 3
p. rn. i

vv i HUKK A c an of f ftv hnvi mr,A
girl wa confirmed at St. Mary s Catholicchurch In this city Sunday morning byBlahop Bonacum of Lincoln, assisted by
Father Gilroy of Burchard and FatherFreeman of this city. The church wa
aecoraten ror the occasion and wa filled
ro ovrrnowing with spectator of the lmprelve ceremony.

FALLS CITY What annenre4 tn k .
large cyclone over this city, earlySunday morning. No reports of Ita having
struck anywhere near here have aa yet
Deen received, several who aaw the im-
mense funnel shaped cloud report that Itwaa even larger than the one which dido much damage near here thirteen year
ago. The cloud wa accompanied by aneavy roaring noise.

20.

months.

passed

NEW LAW WILL BE OBEYED

saloon Keepers Vote to Stand by 8
O'clock Law la Every

Detail.

At a meeting of the cafe owner and sa
loonkeeper held at Washington hall
Eighteenth and Harney, yesterday after
noon It was decided to make no effort at
evasion of the 8 o'clock closing law.

"It was the sentiment of the meeting,
said E. C. Fields, spokesman for the saloon
men. "that the letter of the law should
be followed out. There will be no attempt
to evade the law by the retailers of
Omaha. It will be obeyed In absolutely
every detail, the saloons opening at 7 a. m.
and closing at 8 p. m.

German Economist Dead.
beku.n, June . fror. Ernest von

Halle, the political economist, died here
today of pleurisy. He was born In 1K6S.

Prof. Ton Halle wa well known In the
I'nlied Statea. He wrote various studies
on cotton culture In the south, on the
enterprise of Germans tn America and on
economic Inqulrica in the West Indie and
Venezuela. The profersor waa an ardent
advocate of the Geirran navy and aided In
the preparation of several naval bills. He
was personally liked by Emperor William.

and Clear Drains!
are sure to win H

Grape-Nu- ts

food 1

for Drains! I
I "There's a Reason" I

HOLMES ASRS FIRE WARDEN

Will Knn Bilk of Getting: F-- 7 if
Mayor Will Appoint Him.

HE IS REG ABUED AS TEE WINKER

Proaaleed Piece of Pie by Mayor, Who
Polled Him Oot of Coonell Rnee

Agalnat Johnson la Spring;
F.leetloa.

Robert H. Holme. rnemKr of the last
legislature, author of the fire warden bill
and candidate for the dem-
ocrats nomination for the council from the
Fourth ward. U a candidate for the posi-
tion of fire warden and has told the mayor
that If appointed he will take Ms chances
on getting paid.- -

City Attorney Bumam believe the money
to pay the salary of the fire warden, the
new office created by the lat legislature,
mut come from the general fund, Inaa-muc- h

as the legislature failed to designate
any fund and he Is also of the opinion that
this fund could withstand a drain of S7W

to pay the new official for the balance of
the year. The general fund Is now In a
bnd condition, but It Is figured that tlicie
will be more money later In the year.

Mayor Dahlman haa made no promise aa
to whom he will appoint to the new posi-
tion In the event the city attorney advise
him thht he can nominate a man for fire
warden at this time, but It Is generally
understK)d that Mr. H01tr.ee will get the
place.

Holme started out to make a strenuous
campaign agalnat Councilman Johnaon, but
a ahort time before the prlmarlee he was
pulled out largely through the Influence
of the mayor. It waa understood at that
time tht the mayor had promised him a
good position If he would lie down.

The atate constitution bars any member
of the legislature from holding any other
state office or any office appointive by the
governor during hla legislative term, but
City Attorney Burnam saya he falla to
find where tills section would hare any
bearing on a city office and he bellevea
Mr. Holme could take the position, despite
the fact that he la the author of the bill
which created the office.

Should the mayor make an appointment
the appointee must be confirmed by the
Board cf Fire and Police Contmisaionara.

William F. Cowger, republican, la another
candidate for the position.

County Option
Convention to Be

Held at York

R. L. Metcalfe, J. L McBrien and
Others Will Address Temperances

Forces July 8 and 9.

A call for a state county option conven
tion to be held at York July 8 and S has
been Issued by the Nebraska Temperance
union, a federation of all temperance and
anti-saloo- n forces In the state. All tera- -
peranct organisations have been asked to
send delegates and York Is making prep-aratlo- ra

for entertaining 1.200 visitors.
The program for the opening session of

the convention calls for an' address by
D. B. Gilbert, state prohibition chairman,
on "Olr Foes," with a dlsculsslon to be
led by; O. W. Spurlock of York; an ad-

dress ri "Our Forces," by Mrs. Francis B.
Heald. president of the- - Nebraska W. C. T.
V.. anl a discussion to be led by Frank
A. Harrison of Lincoln',' and an address by
Rev. 4. F. Fellman of XJmaha on "Our
Policy, with a discussion to be led by
Rev. Si J. Batten of Lincoln.

At trie evening session of the first day
eddres- - will be delivered by J. L. Mc
Brien, former state uperlntendent of pub- -

llo Instruction ; Richard L. Metcalfe, editor
of Brkn s Commoner; T. M. Wlmberly,
president of the Nebraska Temperance
union: IS. K. Warrick, president of the
State league, and others.

The second day of the convention
be glvfp over to receipt of reporta
transaction of business.

TWO THOUSAND MEN AND

WOMEN BUY R0UQE MONTHLY

Tier Stave Folk,
Either, Says a Druggist Who

will
and

Aad Are Rot Alt

Approximately 2.000 men and women
chiefly Trpmen buy rouge or other cosmet
les every month in Omaha. The
Is made by four leading iSrug store pro
prietors. I

Knew.

estimate

Inasmuch aa the number Is far larger
than that of the actors and actresses who
live In or' visit this city In one month the
conclusion 1 Inevitable that a good many
women at trying to help nature out. It
ahould be added with apeed that artificial
roses tn the cheeks are not a peculiar
product oA this vicinity, but that hand
made comrlexlona flourish everywhere.

'So far at I can observe." said one drug
gist, "the fcnly men who buy rouge are
actors, and their use of It may be consld
ered legitlnsUe.

"Some of the women who are our stead
iest purchiSer probably would give In

their occupation as 'acting If arrested, but
who have never been nearer the stage than
the front rK In the parquette.

"Black pcll for darkening eyebrows
do not aell in anything like the amount
that rouge diea, for these can, I fancy, ba
Improvised fm burnt matches. Face en
amel la almo t a negligible quantity, though
It used to se.l considerably.

"Society wimen? Well, a few at least
They buy In lees quantity, too, making
rouge, I suptcse, go further and achieve
a milder tonei

'There la (i much rouge sold tn summer
as In winter ihd once a purchaser always
a purchaser, pot, I Imagine, that It be
come a habll like drinking, out women
who appear Tce with heightened color
fear they will fee detected If they appear
without this embellishment thereafter."

ENGINEERS! G0T0 LINCOLN

I'nlon FurnUb.es Special fornMember Brotherhood of
LocoaaitlTO Enaiaeers.

i

Two hundrecj member of the local
Brotherhood of Locomotive engineers will
go to Llnooln his morning to attend a
meeting of the kinlon. The engineers will
go on a speei4 train furnished by the
I'nlon Pacific it flclals. the .special Is to
leave Omaha a T o'clock and to leave
Lincoln this evtnlng on the return trip
at The endns and coaches will be
decorated.

The program of the day Includes speeches
by W. S. Stone, stand chief of the Brother
hood of LocomotV Engineer; G. A. Gar
rettson, president) of the Order of Railway
conductors; C. It Morrison, president of
the American Railway Employs and In
vestor's aseoctaton; F. L. Lee, grand
master of the of Railway
trainmen: W. 6. iCarter, president of the
Brotherhood of locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen and prominent railway tt
clala of this part! of the country.

Banks Ignore
Guaranty Law

South Dakota Institutions Are Not
Placing Themselves Under Pro-

visions of Statute.

PHSRRE. S. P.. June 28 (Special.) Ar-tlcl-

of Incorporation have been filed for
the Farmers' State bank of Wltten, Tripp
county, with a capital of 15.000. The Incor-
porators are A. D. Shepard. Dennis
O'Leary, Wltten; Chester Slaughter, Dal-la- a.

The last half of the June ha seen
a rush of the IS.OOO banka at the smaller
town over the state, as no banks can
be organlaed In the state after the first of
July, with less than 110.000 In capital. This
new lam-- may reduce the number of banks
In the smaller towns, but there Is no prob-
ability of the banking business languishing
In the atate with its present financial con-

ditions.
While the bank guaranty law doea not go

Into effect until the first of next month
no banks have yet shown any Indication of
placing themselves under the provisions of
the act, and It is not considered probable
that any great number of banka will take
advantage of It. A few may at the start,
and If thy show any decided gain In
business through such act. It may become
general in Ita use so far as state bank
are concerned, but tt will remain for aome
bank of Importance "to break the Ice" be-

fore any rush to get under the new pro-
vision will be perceptible.

SOUTH DAKOTA ADVENTISTS

Thirtieth Annual Stale Conference
Begin at Sloas Fall Dele-

gate In Teats.

SlOt'X FALLS, S. D., June
The thirtieth annual meeting of the South

Dakota conference of the Seventh Day Ad- -

ventlsts ha commenced here and will con
tinue In sesnlon until July 4. The meeting
I being held on Seney Island, In the north-e-

part of the city near the falls of the
Big Sioux river. Those In attendanoe are
residing tn tents during the conference and
are greatly enjoying their outing. Several
hundred person are attending the con-

ference. Services are held dally In the Eng-
lish, German and Scandinavian languages.
Able speakers representing these different
languages, who have recently attended the
world's missionary conference at Washing-
ton, D. C, are present and are giving those
In attendance many Interesting facts con-
cerning missionary work tn China, Russia
and other countries. Among the prominent
Adventlsts from outside the state who are
present is Elder R. A. Underwood of

Minneapolis.

New Bank at Yankton.
YANKTON, S. D.. June 28. (Special.)

The Dakota National bank, chartered June
16 with a capital stock of 850,000, will open
for business here July t In the Wilcox
block, which the company has purchased
entire. The directors are: F. C. Danforth,
J. A. Danforth, C. W. Thompson, all of
Parker, and William J. Fantle, Slg O.
Hanger, Otto Peemiller and C. H. Dillon
of this city. The officers. Just announced,
are: F. C. Danforth, president; J. A. Dan
forth, vice president; William J. Fantle,
second vice president; Slg O. Hanger,
cashier, and Nels A. Callesen, bookkeeper.

Collision on Crossing;.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 28. Spedal

Telegram.) Albert Robe of Estherville, la.,
a brakeman in the employ of the Rock
Island company, waa seriously Injured as
the result of a collision here late this aft-
ernoon between freight trains on the Rocjt
Island and Great Northern roads. A the
freight was approaching the local yards
and crossing the Great Northern tracks,
a train on the latter road backed up, strik
ing the car dlrectdly ahead of the caboose
on the Rock Island train. The caboose
and the car ahead of It were derailed, the
caboose being thrown upon Its side. Rose
was In the caboose and was the only per
aon Injured, his shoulder being badly
wrenched.

Iowa Iasarance Heaslag.
PIERRE, S. D June The

date for the hearing on the complaint
against Iowa fraternal companies doing
business In this state haa now been set for
July 14, at which time it Is expected that
representatives of the different Iowa com-
panies will be here to make a showing as
to why their licenses to do business In this
state should not be canceled. The Insur-
ance department has granted authority to
the Iowa Ltfe Insurance company of Wat
erloo to do business In this state.

Burlington Oil House Burned.
CODY, Wyo., June 28. (Special.) The

Burlington oil house at Taluca was de
stroyed by fire Saturday night. Conductor
Gluts, Fireman Wlerschem, Hostler Hauck
and H. Johnson were all more or less
burned about the faces ana hands while
fighting the flames. The round house was
also destroyed.

A Pleaaant Surprise
follows the frat dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. !c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Bell Leaves for Leavenworth.
WASHINGTON, June 28. Major General

J. Franklin Bell, chief of staff of the
ariny, left here tonight ror Lavenworm,
Kan., to attend the graduating exercises
of the staff college and the school of the
line In that city next Wednesday.

You couldn't have
a taste for t y I e
or color that you
c o u I d n't Indulge
here, at

$2.50
to

$5.50

THE 1IOMK OP QUALITY CLOTHES

The next time you pass this

MRS. CLEVELAND ON STAND

Widow of Former President Testifies
in Brandenburg-- Case.

DEFENDANT IS LAST WITNESS

Denies He Told Flnley Cleveland Hud
Signed Flrt Typewritten Doc-

umentSecond Photographer
Not Preseat.

NEW YORK, June Attorneys for
Broughton Brandenburg, charged with
grand larceny, In connection with the al
leged spurious letter of Grover Cleveland,
placed their final witnesses on the stand
and closed th case for the defnse.

George E. Fleming, a lawyer, said he hsd
seen the artiele with defendant's signature
attached, on June 4, 190. A stenographer,
for the prosecution, had previously testi-

fied to typ'tis the article June 10. Ran-
dolph E. Lewis, Sunday editor of the New
York Heeatd, testified he had the signed
article tn hi possession before August 16.

On Mr. Lewis stated
that the article he had was a ribbon, not
a carbon copy. Brandenburg had testified
that Mr. Cleveland signed a carbon copy.

In rebuttal, the prosecution called Charles
R. Miller, editor of the Times, who de-

clared that Mr. Cleveland's signature In
evidence, was the one attached to the ar-

ticle when It was received by the Times.
It had been claimed by the defense that
the signature before the court, which had
been pronounced a forgery, waa not the
one originally attached to the Times ar-

ticle.
Mrs, Cleveland on S'ud,

Mrs. Cleveland .attired In deep mourn-
ing, was called. She was asked as to her
esaminatlon of Mr. Cleveland's signature
submitted to her in the New 'York Times
office. In the presence of Mr. Hastings,
one of the executor of Mr. Cleveland's
estate. She testified that Mr. Hastings had
not told her that the signature she ex-

amined waa not the one he saw on the
article when It first came to him. Mrs.
Cleveland was not cross-examine-

President John Flnley of the College of
the City of New York testified that
Brandenburg had told him that he
(Brandenburg), had transcribed Mr. Cleve-
land's notes of the article and had taken
them back and had them signed. Branden-
burg had told him, Mr. Flnley said, that
there were two photographers present when
the article was signed.

Brandenburg, himself, took the stand
as the last witness In the case. Hla attor-
ney asked him:

"Did you hear President Flnley's state-
ment that you said Mr. Cleveland signed
the first typewritten document you took
him. Is that true?"

"Absolutely false," was the reply.
"Did you tell him a second photographer

was present?"
"I did not," said Brandenburg.
Both sides then rested. A motion to dis-

miss the complaint was denied.. m

The end of the trial drew near today,
with the commencement of the summing
up, by the attorney for the defense and
prosecution. The case will go to the Jury
tomorrow.

Oswald N. Jacoby, summing up for
Brandenburg, referred at length to the
fact that F. S. Hastings, executor of the
Cleveland estate, though called before the
grand Jury, was not called as a witness by
the district attorney. He declared there
had been powerful Interests at work to
attach the authenticity of the article, and
said that former secretary of the treasury,
John G. Carlisle and President Finley of
the City college "had made up their mind
to discredit the article, if possible," and
that "the only way open to them was to
attack the only living man who really
knows whether Mr. Cleveland wrote it or
not."

B

store, come in and let one of
our shoe salesmen fit a pair of
oxfords to your fee. Both con-
ditions to Oxford satisfaction,

perfect fit and
perfect shoe-makin- g

are
met at this
store. May we
prove it to
yout

LITHUANIANS QUICK TO

CLAIM AMERICAN PROTECTION

One Saes Two of Hla Countrymen oa
Charge of False Intprie

onusent.

A Jury was Impaneled tn Judge Sutton's
court Monday morning to try the case of
Joseph Grlske against Joseph and Wllllsm
Uvlck. all of South Omaha, a suit for 110,000

on an alleged false Imprisonment.
The parties to the case are all Lithuan-

ians and were good friends until one of the
Uvlcks lost some money and accused hi
countryman of taking It. He finally sac-ceed-

In getting him arrested and held on
the charge, but oould not convict him.

Now Grlske Is trying to acquaint him
with the protection given an American cltl-se- n

at the rate of $10,000.

MAN TWICE SUED FOR DIVORCE
IGNORANT OF FIRST GROUNDS

Gale C. Lawver, Married at IT, Doea
Not Know Why Former Wife

oed Hint,

Mr. Maud W, Lawver, a daughter of
O. G. Ellsworth, a promlent cltlaen of
Friend, was In Judge Troup's court to
answer the charge of her husband. Gale
C. Lawver, who 1 suing for divorce. On
the stsnd Mr. Lawver testified he wa
first married at the age of IT and wa
divorced in less than a year. He doesn't
know now, he said, whether his former
wife Is living or not and la not certain
lust why ahe got a divorce from him. He
was married to Maud Ellsworth In Omaha
In the fall of 1906.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. June for

Tuesday and Wednesday:.
For Nebraska Generally fair Tuesday;

cooler Wednesday. ....
For Iowa Partly cloudy; not much

change In temperature.
For South Dakota Generally fair.
For Wyomlng-Part- ly cloudy and cooler.
For Missouri and Kansas Generally fair.
Temperature at Omaha, yesterday:

Hour. Deir.

L,ocal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, June Official record tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day the last three
year.
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature
Mean temperature
Precipitation

Temperature precipitation departure
from normal Omaha since March

compared with three years:
Normal temperature
Deficiency
Total deficiency since March
Normal precipitation
Excess
Total rainfall since March 1.... 12.88 Inches
Deficiency since March Inchei
Deficiency period, 1108., Inche
Deficiency period, 1907.. Inche

Reports from Statloas
Cheyenne, clear
Davenport, part cloudy...
Denver, part cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Huron, clear
Kansas City, clear
North Platte, clear
Omaha, clear
Rapid City, clear

Loulu, part cloudy
Paul, clear
Lake City, clear

Valentine, clear
Wllliston. clear

Indicates trace precipitation.
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